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Friday 15th October 2021  

Dear Parent/Carer  

Dates for your Diary:  
 
Thurs 21st Oct: Year 5 and 6 Trip to Winchester Science Museum and Planetarium 
Fri 22nd Oct: Last Day of Term 1 
Mon 25th Oct –  
Fri 29th Oct:  Half Term Holiday 
Sun 31st Oct: Deadline for Year 6 Parents to apply for Secondary School 
Mon 1st Nov: Return to School 
Fri 5th Nov:  Year 5 Swimming Lessons Start 
Fri 12th Nov: Bags2School Collection 
Thur 2nd Dec: Winter Flu Nasal Spray Vaccinations – whole school 
 
Packed Lunches and Natasha’s Law 
Previously our kitchen staff were able to accommodate last minute requests for forgotten packed lunches on the 
morning of a trip.  However, following the introduction of Natasha’s Law regarding labelling of take away food, 
Oxfordshire County Council Catering has advised this service is no longer available.  This means that if you forget to 
give your child a packed lunch, you will need to provide one at very short notice, possibly delaying the trip departure.   
Free packed lunches for Free School Meals families continue to be available provided we are able to give the kitchen 
staff 5 days’ notice of any lunches needed. 
 
Secondary School Applications 
Parents and carers of children in Year 6 should apply for a secondary school place before 31st October 2021.   
Applications can be made online at: https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/year-7-
applications/make-application This is the quickest way to apply but if you need a paper form, please ask at the 
Office. 
 
Mobile Phones 
Children in Years 5 and 6 should hand over their mobile phone to their teacher every morning.  The phones will be 
handed back to the children at the end of the day. 
 
Friends’ Current activities:  
Krispy Kreme Sale 
Preorder sale ends at midnight TONIGHT. https://www.pta-events.co.uk/foef/ 
 
Don't miss out as there will only be a small number of doughnuts available to buy on the day next week. They can be 
frozen so grab a box and you are sorted for treats for the half term week!   Collection of your doughnuts is on Friday 
22nd October at pick up.  
 
Spooky Spoon Competition 
Thank you to everyone who bought a spoon this week. We are so looking forward to seeing the designs next week. 
We hope your child has fun decorating over the weekend. Please ensure your child brings theirs in, with their name 
on, by Wednesday as winners will be announced on the last day of term, Friday 22nd October.  
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Upcoming activities: 
Bags2school collection is on 12th November. This is a great fundraiser for us, last year we raised over £270 from your 
unwanted items of clothing, bags, shoes, bedding and curtains. Let's see if we can do even better this year. You can 
bring your donations on 10th and 11th November.  
 
Half Term Activities 
Cherwell Collective and partners are hosting events for families during the October half term: 
 
The first is Thursday, October 28th starting at 12pm. It's an insect activity day followed by the K5 Zoo trails launch. 
Sign up here: https://forms.gle/5rBd7KfHJSDczKiL7  
 
We also have our annual carve and cook event on Friday October 29th, with 2 sessions for families, sign up here 
https://forms.gle/YpQM2Hhv2Hebxx9H9 
 
All are welcome, both days involve fresh food, hot meals, fun activities for families, and a bit of outreach around 
climate change, as well as a mini Cherwell Larder.  
 

Celebration Assembly - Our Values This Term are Challenge and Perseverance 

 
Huskies - Isla has been challenging herself to find strategies for checking if calculations are correct. Great 
perseverance!  Spencer has made an extra effort in phonics this week; looking, listening and joining in. The progress 
has been fabulous.  
 
Caribou – Maria for persevering and making great progress in recent weeks.  Isaac for improving his listening skills 
and engaging well with the learning in the class.  
 
Penguins - Jenna has made Mrs. Bosher so proud with her determination, positivity and focus in phonics this week, 
and Charlie demonstrated great perseverance when attempting to do French skipping in PE, which he found very 
difficult at first but then succeeded in after trying and trying again!  
 
Koalas - This week, Koalas’ academic award goes to Emily for writing some effective similes to describe a spectacular 
setting! The challenge award goes to Theo who works really hard and tries his best in all lessons!  
 
Kangaroos – Harry for challenging himself tremendously this week during the English lessons.  Harry has worked 
really well with his talk partner and identified great sentence openers and noun phrases from the Wagolls which he 
wants to use in his own Stone Age setting description.  Emilia is fantastic at supporting her talk partners, helping 
them use good vocabulary in their explanations.  
 
Possums - Achievement certificate awarded to Ethan and Ida for their positive focus and hard working attitude each 
day this week. Christine and Maimie for perseverance and challenge with their excellent team work supporting and 
learning with each other.  
 
Lions - Elodie has been an outstanding talk partner this week. She has worked collaboratively, really helping and 
supporting her talk partner and clearly explaining her reasoning using vocabulary discussed in the lesson. Well done, 
Elodie. Values certificate: Henry has challenged himself in all areas of the curriculum and has particularly impressed 
me with his ability to retrieve evidence from the text when discussing Anne Frank.  
 
Tigers - For an excellent start to our Maths work on angles, Tigers' achievement award goes to Poppy.  For 
challenging herself to think in depth and detail about the meaning of commitment in our RE lessons, Tigers' values 
award goes to Giulia.  

 
Leopards - Kagan for settling in so wonderfully in your new school and class. Charlotte for working incredibly hard to 
increase your mental calculation strategies!  
 
Panthers  - Achievement: Alfie for making positive contributions to science, RE and history lessons and for literally 
throwing himself into Tag Rugby. Challenge: Bella for challenging herself in maths and showing persistence with 
prime numbers and using known facts.  

https://forms.gle/5rBd7KfHJSDczKiL7
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Out of School Achievements 
Georgie-Ellyn, Koalas, recently attended her first dance competition since lock down with Ellagance Dance Academy 
and came 1st place in Solos and 2nd place with her Slow Pairs partner. 
 
 

 Lunches Week Commencing Monday 18th October 2021 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
ENGLISH DAY 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
ITALIAN DAY 

 

FRIDAY 

Jacket Potato 
with Tuna or 

Sausage in 
Onion Gravy or 

Roast British Pork 
with Apple Sauce or 

Chicken Pasta Napoli 
or 

Golden Fish Fingers 
or 

Margherita 
Pizza (V) 

Quorn Sausage 
in Onion Gravy 
(V) 

Quorn Roast (V) Veggie Pasta 
Carbonara (V) 

Homemade Veggie 
Sausage Roll (V) 

Sweetcorn 
Peas 
Fresh Salad 

Mashed 
Potatoes 
Broccoli and 
Carrots 

Crispy Roast 
Potatoes & Yorkshire 
Pudding with Gravy 
Cauliflower & 
Carrots 

Broccoli 
Sweetcorn 

Chips or Pasta 
Baked Beans 
Peas 

Ice Cream Pot Banana Cake Flapjack with Orange 
Wedges 

Sicilian Lemon 
Cookie 

Cookie 

 


